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In pursuance of the powers conferred on me by section five of tbe Heating 
Appliances (Fireguards) Act. 1952(8). I hereby make the foHowing 
Regulatioos: -
1. These Regulations sball apply to any beating appliance of a type wbicb 
is 'so designed that it is suitable for use in a dwemng house or other 
residential premises. 
2. Every beating appliance shall be fitted with a guard which shall be 
robustly made and of such standard of construction and fitting as is speci. 
tied in tbe Schedule to these Regulations. and the appliance and tbe guard 
sball be so constructed tbat the guard when in use with the appliance shaH 
be securely attached thereto. 
3. The means to be used for ascertaining for the purposes of the Act 
whether any guard fitted to a beating appliance complies with tbe standard 
of construction and fitting required by these Regulations for that guard shall 
be the carrying out of the tests specified in the Scbedule to these Regula­
tions in the manner there described. 
4. Any heating appliance which is not fitted with such a guard as is 
required by Regulation 2 of these Regulations may, notwithstanding anything 
in section ODe of the Act, be sold for the purpose of being broken up as 
scrap to a person who carries on a business of dealing in scrap of that 
nature. 
5.-(1) Aoy beating appliance the manufacture of which is completed 
before the date of the coming into operation of these Regulations, other than 
an appliance manufactured outside Great Britain and imported into Great 
Britain after the said date, which is not fitted with such a guard as is 
required by Regulation 2 of these Regulations may, notwithstanding any· 
thing in section one of the Act. be sold or let. under a. hire.purchase 
agreement or on hire or offered or exposed for such sale or letting at any 
time before the first day of October. 1954. 
(2) Where a heating appliance is let under a hire-purchase agreement or 
is under an agreement let on hire, the date on which it is let shall. for the 
purposes of this Regulation. be deemed to be the date on which under 
the said agreement it is first delivered into the possession of the hirer. and 
where a beating appliance, under any such agreement, comes into the 
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possession of the blrer and on a subsequent date the property tberelD becomes 
vested In him, whether In pursuance of the said agreement or otherwise, 
tbere sbaU, for the said purposes, be deemed not to be on the said last 
mentIOned dale a sale thereof to the bIrer. 
6. .(1) In tbes" RegulatlOns-
the expression .. the Act" meaDS the Heating Appliances (Fireguards) 
Act. 1952. 
tbe expression" beating appliance" means a gas fire, electric fire or oil 
h�dler, other than ODe which IS SO constructed that when the appliance 
IS burnlD£. or. ID tbe case of an electrIc fire, consumlDg electflcal energ), 
at the maximum rate for which it IS designed. the heating element and, 
In tbe case of a gas fire or oil beater, any Hame. is so enclosed witbin 
the body of the appliance tbat tbere is no likelibood of injury to the 
person from burning. or of ignition of clothing or other fabrics by reaSOD 
of. 10 eltber case, contact with or proximity to, tbe heating element or any 
Ha me ; 
tbe expression .. gas fire" includes a gas-burning beating appliance in 
which tbe sOllrCe of the gas IS in liquid form or the gas is contained 
10 a portable container; and 
the expreSSIOn "heating element" means, in the case of a gas fire or 
oil heater. th.tt part thereof which is designed to be directly heated b) 
tbe Impingement thereon of the burning fuel, and. in the case of an electric 
fire. tbat pan thereof wbicb is designed to be directly beated by the 
PJssage of the electric current. 
(c) The Interpretation Act. I 889(b). sball apply to tbe interpretation of 
hese RegulJ.tlons as It applies to tbe interpretation of an Act of Parliament. 
7. Tho,e Regulations shall not apply to Scotland. 
8. These Regulations may be cited as the HeJting Appliances (Fir�guards) 




24tb Marcb. 1953. 
David MaxlVell Fyfe. 
One of Her Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State. 
SCHEDULE Regulations 2 and 3 
STANDARD OF CONSTRUCTION AND FI1TING 
I. A guard shall be so constructed and fitted tbat when it is subjected, iD the 
manner described in thiS paragraph, 10 the tests specified therein, it satisfies 
Ihe following requirements, that is to say:-
(0) that when the conical portion of a test probe of the dimensions, in the 
case of a gas fire or oil heater, set out in Figure 1 contained iD British 
Standard Specification Number 1945: 1953 (Fireguards for Healjog 
Appliances), or. in  the case of an electric fire, set out in Figure 2 contained 
In the said Specification, is used on the beating appliance 10 whIch the 
guard is filled, there is no manner in which the probe can, without applying 
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-
undue pressure, be inserted through or round the guard so as to touch, in 
the case of a gas fire or oil heater, any heating element, or, when the heating 
appliance is consuming gas or, as the case may be, oil at tbe maximum 
rate for which it is designed, any name, or in the case of an electric fire, 
any heating element or any tennlD3tlOn thereof; and 
Cb) that wben, when the beating appliance to ",bicb the guard is fitted bas been 
burning, or, ID the case of an electric fire, consuming electrical energy, at 
tbe maximum rate for which it is designed for a continuous period of not 
less than tbirt)' nor more tban sixty minutes, there is placed on the guard 
approximately in the middle thereof and in sucb a manner as to reach 
from the top to the bottom of the guard a piece of dry flannelette of such 
a length as is necessary for the said purpose, approximately four inches in 
width throughout the said length and of the descnption set out in sub­
paragraph b of paragraph 7 of the aforesaid Specification, the 8annelette 
does not smoulder or ignite within len seconds after being so placed. 
2. A guard shall be so constructed and fitted that, in addition to satisfying 
the requirements of paragraph 1 of this <.ichedule without baving be�n subjected 
to any test other tban those specified in the said paragraph, J[ satisfies tbose 
requirements Immediately after baving been subjected to tbe following test of 
strength, that is to say, tbe beating appliance to which the guard is fitted is 
securely placed so tbat tbe central part of the guard is in a horizontal position, 
the beating appliance being at the temperature of the surrounding space, and a 
flat circular disc of a uniformily distributed weight of five pounds and approxi­
mately four inches in diameter is placed approximately at the centre point 
of the guard, is left there for one minute and tben removed. 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(This Note is not parr of the Regu!at;ons, but ;s ;ntended to indicate 
their general purport.) 
These Regulations require fireguards to be fitted to gas fires. electric fires 
and oil beaters wbich are so designed that they are suitable for use in 
residential premises and are of such a type that, without a guard. there 
is a likelihood of injury by burning. The standards of construction and 
fitting for guards, and the tests to be employed in ascertaining whether 
guards comply with tbose standards, are set out in tbe Schedule. ReguJa� 
tion 4 gives an exemption from the Regulations in the case of sales for 
scrap. Under Regulation 5, heating appliances, other than imported 
appliances. manufactured before the date of the coming into operation of 
the Regulations and not fitted with the requisite guard may be sold or let 
until the end of September, 1954. 
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